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BATH TUB TRUST

FOUNDJLLEGAL

Monopoly Resting in Part
on Patents Barred by

Supreme Court.

ORDER EI) DISSOLVED

Decision Second in Impor-

tance to Those in Oil
and Tobacco Suits.

REARS ON OTHER CASES

May IIhvc Important Effect oji
Shop Machinery and Pic-

ture Film Actions.

Wa.iiicton, Nov. IS. The Supreme
Court hunrlrd down h decision y

tho Sherman anil-trus- t law
which Is second In Importance only to
Itft finding In the Standard Oil and t lie
lobaci'n trust carrs. l'nr the lirst time
the hlghrM court lias mistiiltKd the ap-

plication of the Sherman anti-tru- law
to a monopoly rcitlns; In part on rlshts
scoured by patents. Tho decision will
afford the Oovernment a weapon to pre-

vent lolatlnns of the anti-tru- st statute.
under tho aicumcd protection of the
patent laws.

The h.ithtub tiust. composed
of manufacturers of enamel ware, was
the concern Involved. The court In an
t pinion read by Justice McKenna unani-
mously aftlrmed the decree of the Fed-
eral Court for the District of Maryland
dissolving the trust na an unlawful
combination In restraint of trade.

In many respects the bathtub trust
ca? presented the same Issues that are
Involved In thn I'nlted Shoo Machinery
case iind In the dissolution sull recently
brousht by the Government against tho
moving picture film monopoly. 's

decision Is likely to have an Important
bearing on both these cases.

The Government won a complete vic-
tory through 's action of the court
and Attorney-Gener- Wlckersham ex-
pressed great satisfaction, H person-
ally congratulated K. II. Grosvcnor. As-
sistant Attorney-Genera- l, who prepared
the bill and carried on the civil case for
the dissolution and who also had charge
of the criminal suits brought against
some of the defendants In the I'nlted
States Court for the Kaatern District of
Michigan. The criminal cases were
baited to nw.ili the outcome of the civil
suits, but now thry will he taken up
and pressed.

"rttle linn M a to Patent.
Since the decision of the Suprcma

Court establishing the rights of the
owner of a patent, given In the Dick-Henr- y

mimeograph case last spring,
there has been much doubt, even on the
part of the law officers of th,e Govern-
ment, as to Just how far the highest
i oui t would go in decreeing the dissolu-
tion of thocp combinations In which the
monopulv rests wholly or In part on
rights secured by patents. The de-
cision y made It very clear that
the Supreme Court will not permit a
monopoly that Is enjoyed under a patent
to be perverted to sanction uufawful
trade agreements by which prices can
be controlled from the producers to the
consumer and all of the necessary power
.ind oppression of a trade monopoly ex-
ercised.

I nlarrful AirrrmrnK,
"The agreements clearly transcended

what was necersary to protect the use
oj the patent." said Associate Justice
McKenna In considering the trade agree-
ments under which the products of the
bathtub trust were marketed, "and the
monopoly which the law conferred upon
It. They passed to the purpose and
nccompllhed the reitralnt of trade

by the Sherman law."
Mr. Grosvenor, who tried the cae,

said referring to the bearing the
decision will have on monopoly secured
by patent rights;

"On the argument in the Supreme
Court the main reliance of the defend-
ants was the dccUlon In Dick vs. Henry,
called the mimeograph case, tendered
by the Supreme Court last March.
Thcte It wa, held that the owner of a
patent on a mimeograph may compel
the purchaser of the patented mimeo-
graph to buy from him. the patentee,
nil paper and Ink that are to be used
on the mimeograph, although of course
the paper and Ink are not covered by
the patent.

Rrndrni lleclalon la Olck Caae,
'iThe decision y refuses to extend

the doctrine of the Dick case to the un-
patented product of a patented machine.
The defendants In the bathtub case,
owning patents on machines used In the
manufacture of enamelled ware at-
tempted to fix prices and destroy compc-tltlo- n

In commerce In the unpatented
ware. Briefly stated, the court y

holds that the monopoly of a patentee
does not Include a control over com-
merce 1n the unpatented product of the
patented machine.

"The economic effect of the prosecu-
tion by Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham
is Interesting. The combination com-
menced operations In June, 1910, At
onco complaints poured In to the Depart-
ment of Justice, The Attorney-Gener-

commenced proceedings In July, 1910.
Since the combination was broken up
the prices of the product have fallen
from 15 to 40 per cent,, yet y

nearly all the manufacturers engaged In
the business are running their factories
overtime and they are all making money
at the reduced prices prevailing In this
period of competition."

Tho Government made more rapid
progress with the case against the bath-
tub case than In other trust suits. The
petition beginning the suit was filed on
July St. 1910, In the Federal court at
Baltimore. The bill named tho Standard
Sanitary Manufacturing Company and!
others as respondents. There were six-toe- n

corporations and thirty-fou- r Indi-
viduals Involved an defendants.

Jareeaaeata That Arc Held lllraal.
The agreement under which the bath-

tub trust operated were formed In 1909
and 1910. IMwln I,. Wavman. whn Is
the. only one of the defendant not an1

lompanlee, brought about the agree. I

menfs an the recretary of the matin-- 1

laciurtra a gwraiUH ITM ware. The .

method of trunufci Hiring lonslels of
.inpl.Wng . ) . - v 'i.te gliss to Iron
Minimis. The vw'tf lJ heated to n red
hesft and the v'.Htf stoss either In n
liquid or fmwilcrcd form la poured or
sifted over the licjtnl ware.

I'ntll 1W this woik of enameling
wn carried on under dlfllcultles, work-m-

applying the enamel by using a
de slcic with it Ions handle attached

and sifting It by shaking the ee. In
tint year James W. Arrott. Jr., got a
patent on a sieve which could be me-
chanically vibrated. The Standard Man-
ufacturing Company bought thN patent
and for a long time need It exclusively,
lefuslng to sell or license the right fo
use It to other concerns. Thero were
contiovorslcs over patents of nlmllar
kind and suits for Infringements, In
some of which the Arrott patent was
upheld. It occurred to Wnyinan to re

control of the Arrott patent and
two others, the Dlthrldge and I.lndscy
patents, and to license the right Un use
them to all manufacturers of enamelled
ware.

Round no Prr I rut, of Jobber.
Having succeeded In acciuliing the

p.itenln through options Wiiyinan se
cured slgnaturci from ma lufaeturers
rc.ir'smtlng S3 per cent, of the produc-
tion, by which they agreed to the terms
Imposed under the license, together with
i jrlaln trade agreements, which extended
to Jobbers us well. The testimony showed
that 90 per cent. In number of the Job-
bers were controlled under these agree-
ments and that these represented more
than 90 per cent, of the purchases of the
product. Penalties were provided for vio-
lation of the llccnre agreements, by
which the Jobber or roljller might be
refused the right to sell anv of the prod-ne- t.

A system of royalties was estab-
lished and provision was made that 90
per cent, of the royalties thus collected
would be returned by way of rebates to
such dealers as faithfully observed the
agreement. The condition was Imposed
that defective wares known to the trad?
as "seconds" should not.be void at any
price.

I, teenies Onl I'taalona of Law.
The Government contended that these

licenses for the use of the patent were
simply pretexts to make possible thp
evasion of the Sherman law.

The court y that the com-
bination of manufacturers thus formed
was not necessary for their protection.
Such protection could have been ob-

tained in the view of the court by n
simple sale of the right to use the
patent.

"Ilefore the agreements," said Justice
McKenna. "the manufacturers of enam-
elled ware were Independent and competi-
tive, fly the agreements they were com-
bined and subjected themselves to certain
rules and regulations, among others not
to sell their product to the Jobbers ex-
cept at n price fixed not by trade and
competitive conditions but by the

of a committee of their number,
and zones of sale were created. The
Jobbers were, brought Into the com-
bination and made completely subject
to It and they made its purpose suc-
cessful. The trade was therefore prac-
tically controlled from producer to con-
sumer and the potency of the scheme
was established by the cooperation of

5 per rent, of the manufacturers, and
their fidelity to It was secured not only
hy trade advantages but by what was
particularly a pecuniary penalty.

"Itlghts conferred by patent are In-

deed very definite and extensive," said
the court, "but they do not give any
more than other rights do, a universal
license against positive prohibitions.
The Sherman law is a limitation of
rights, rights which may be of civil con-
sequence and therefore retrained."'

f'olorailu'a rropsieri, IIhdiI laaar
Iphetd.

Washington. N'ov. IS The Supreme
Court y dismissed the application
of the Post Publishing Company of Den-
ver, Col., to restrain Oov. Shafroth of
that State from carrying out the au-
thorization of a State election permit
ting the issue of bonds aggregating ".- -
11.1.000. The validity of the election whs '

challenged. The, Supreme Court decided '

that the appenl was not well founded
and upheld the State courts,

.No Ratine in Hla Tnara lei.
Washington, Nov. r Although tint

was the llfth decision day of the fall tejm
of the huprenie Court the court bonded
don no opinions In the anthracite "trust"
or railroad ite cases. 'I he court too' a
leceso until December --'

Altoruey-fieuf-rn- ra Son tdiallled.
WasiiinoioN, Nov. M. ('. A Wicker-Miai- n

of New ork was admitted to practke
before the lulled State Supreme Court

y on motion of his father, the
(ieneral of the 1 ulted Stater.

WRIGHT INJUNCTION SUIT BEGUN

Charged Tbat Herri ; VUlaled t'on-Mden- ce

lit lalag Biplane Urtlrr,
Horr.il.0, Nov. 18. -- Final arguments

were started litis morning in tho United
Statea Court in the long pending suit
brought by the Wright hrothors against
Glenn H. Curtiss and the Herring-C'urtis- s

Company of Hammondsport to have
made permanent a temporary injunc-
tion restraining the Herring-Curtia- s con-
cern from using what are claimed to
be tho Wright patents for maintaining
the equilibrium of a biplane.

It is the argument of the plaintiffs
that the Herring-Curtii- s Company ia
making use of devices patented in 1002
br the Wright brothers.

II. A. Toulman declared that in 1902
Mr. Herring vialtecl the oamf of the
Wright at Kitty Hawka, N, C. as a
reoieaentativn of the Aero Tin est lea.
tion Society, that the Wrights gave him
permission to allow the conatructlon of(
mental purpose, but the information
given Mr. Herring was not to be used
commercially.

Mr, Curtiss and Orville Wright were
interested listener at the morning ses-
sion,

CAS9IDY ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Iceaaed of Killing Walter Mraerlta
In Klatnasb, Brooklyn, on Feb. 2(1.

.lames Caldy, '.'7 years old, waa placed
on ti 111 before Justice Aapinall and a Jury
in the Supreme Court in Boroklyn yesterday
on an Indictment charging him with the
murder on February ! UU of Walter
MeaerlU, a haberdasher, who was shot
down during the noon hour In lilt Flat-bus- h

avenue shop. Jointly indicted with
Caasldy are Frank lledmnnd and Heynolds
Forsbrty, the Manhattan gunman andgangster, who later shot two men In Man-
hattan, wait arretted, eicaned 'from the.
'lombs and was reH nested In an uptown
apartment whera he had been lhlnt with
a Hrooklyn girl.

It is believed thnt Forsbrer did the actualshooting and the District Attorney ofking! county waa anxious to put him on
trial first, hut Mr. Whitman would not
conaenl to the surrender of a defendant,
who hid already been lle Indicted In
New "ork county for inurdei

.Svlri ft Company's Mk-in- f frMh't.tmb In .New
ork rllr fer tne week rntlliK Katimlaj', Not, l.verucd to.M ctou per peuna, At,

RAID IN 10 CITIES

10

Continued rom I'tr.it rnue.

to It Is said he iirhlscrl n larger Iksue
of Mock nnd u renewal of ttie upplleii-t!- i

n for a guaranty. Tl.c mines com-
pany, It Is averred, paid $,VO0O to hac
the lsue gtiiirunlccir.

'1 he promoters wnc notified that A.
J. Dent, representing the international
hunkers Aitsiiiico r London, li.nl h
purchaser for the stocks. The Alliance
njs said ..) Ii,t b'lincli connections
In firry lir.xo ci:y 'n V. trope. A man
ul'o called liltMhctf nn cnylnecr from th
llnr.keis Alllanc" In Knglaud p;ild a

lslt to the Pittsburg concern mid
the ct mpiin' ';. propel lies and

d parted wiimiul Intimntlng whut bis
report would be. A cablegnim was re-

ceived here from the Imgllsh concern
mnounelng that they hud lecelved Un-

report ol their representative nnd Hint
all tli. Ir negotiations for mle were lit
nn end.

tn New York Mason G, Worth, a
pleasant looking man In his e.uly
follies. Is nccued of having h.id p.irt
In the alleged scheme o defraud. INwt
(Mllce Inspectors Crowell and

dropped In at his oflhe nt 111

Cedar street yeterday afternoon unci
told Worth he was wanted. He sild
he was a broker. The ilrm mine H
the Comp.iny, but
the Inspectors say the hyphenated part-
ner linn ceased to do biilnc and that
Worth Is the company. He was charged
with ulng the mails In a scheme to
defraud.

According to the cjmplalnt drawn up
by Assistant I'nlted States Attorney
Itcsa, Worth was the agent of the
American Redemption Company. The
Inspectors who made the nrret Mild
the New Vo'rk Job used to be held by
I'. D. Mlnyard. who. despatches from
Cleveland raid. wa arrested there
yesterday. Mlnyard, said inspector
Crowell. operated here nbotit two years
ago. but left In st hecausc the post
office Inspectors pestered him so much.

The peclflc cliarge aglnst Worth
was that he caused to be mailed a let-
ter sent to the Atnoskeag Farm nnd
Cereal Company of I.ynn. Mass.. In the
name of the American Redemption Com
pany. This letter, which f irms part of
file complaint, shows that previous

had passed between the
Rochester comtuny and the Farm and
Cereal company. With It. so said the
letter, went "literature" explaining "our
plan of InveMment protection," The
writer asked that "iu give the same
your careful attention, as the plan. If
a new one to you, will requite con-
siderable thought." It alio was sug-
gested that "the plan will appeal to
your Judgment, as It lias been approved
by financiers and trust company attor-
neys in nearly all section" of the coun-
try."

When Worth w.i arraigned before
I'nlted States Comm'sslnner Shields he
objecied strongly to having Wednesday
fixed as the day for his examination,
saying that he bad promised to attend
a wedding with Ills wife on that day. So
Commissioner Shields held him In SH.OOfi

ball and put 'he examination down for
Thursday. Former Police Captain
Churchill came to talk with Mr. Worth
and then started to find a bondsman.
I.ate in the afternoon he had not re-
turned, so Marshal Ilenkel locked Worth
up In the Tombs for the night.

One of the Inspectors discussing the
general operations of the P.edemptlon
company said that when customers af
ter paying the 1 per cent, commission
on their stock were Informed that the
International Bankers Alliance of Kng- -
land would not act until an aent had
Itnestlgated nnd that the customer
would have to pav for the Investigation
negotiations usually stopped right there.
One man. they say. was so certain he
bad "a good thing" that he paid for the
services of the Kngllsh Investigator,
sent him back, as he believed, con-
vinced of the value of the property and
was much surprised to be told the re-
port had been "unfavorable."

A subperna served upon Miss H. Mul-lln- s,

Worth's stenographer, to appear In
Buffalo to testify about certain com-
panies with which Worth dealt Is said
to have gi ent Worth warning of what
was to happen. However that may
hive been, he did not sek to avoid ar-
rest. He said that while he had had
dealings with the American P.edemptlon
Company, be had advited his clients not
to Invest In that concern. He showed a
letter from 1.. K. Wlnne of Gloversvllle,
N. Y., whom he he had ndvled
against dealing with the company.

RAID COMPANY'S HOME OFFICE

I. si. larahal rrrat nt

In llocheater,
RociiK.HTKH, N Y , Nov. is. Charged

with using the United State maiU in
furthering a scheme to defraud Hal-for- d

Wardin of Rochester was arrested
this morning !'' United Stales Marshal
Henry l.. Fasaet of Klmira in the of-

fices of the American Redemption Com-

pany, at I2 F.llwanger A Harry Huild-in- g.

The American Redemption Company
offices here are believed to be the head-
quarters of a company with branches
in a dozen cities, whose business has
been to guarantee collections on securi-
ties as they beoarae due to corporations,
charging a sum of money in advance
for this service, According to Govern-
ment officials the Rochester company
wa'a the prime mover in a scheme which
it is alleged has resulted in the loss of
thousands of dollars to unsuspecting
victims. Simultaneously with Wardin h
arrest agents were arrested hy thn United
Slates nuthoritie in New York, New-
ark, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Cleve-
land, Chicago and Uoston

The complainant against Wardin is
F J. Spratlin, president of the Coosa
Valley Company of Atlanta, Gu., nnd
the warrant sets forth that the charge
against Wardin is that of Bending through
the mails a letter to t lie Coosa Valley
Company explaining the company's,
proposition. Wardin was arraigned lie
fore United Statea Commissioner Kdwin
0. Smith. Hepleadednot guilty and was
released on 14,000 bail pending a hear-
ing before the CommiNsionerNovember 22

Only meagre information on thn work-
ing of the company can be obtained in
Rochester. Wardin of course is silent
on the advico of hla attorney, Stephen
J. Warren, and immediately following
the arreat the United States Marshal
left tho city, together with the post office
officials, who apparent I v went to Ituffalo,
United States Attorney John I.ord O'Brien
waa reached on the long distance at Buf-
falo, but he refused to divulge any Infor-
mation, Haying that it was a Federal
rase and that he diefnot wish to say any-
thing until tho post odlce aecrel sorvico
men nod talked.

It was evident that the arrest of Mr.
Wardin was entirely utieipectcd and
wbh made at llio same time as (Iiom)
in otner cities. Marshal Faiwet, accom-
panied by Heuutv Marshal Maurice I..
Loty, cauic to Rochester and conferred

I
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Baking Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

There is no substitute for Royal for making de-

licious home --baked foods

with Commissioner Smith, 'then, so- -
companies! by Deputy Miirvdiitl Petur
Cnppon of Itoellol..r. Ihev vcli to Hf- -
cIiu'h ofllc" nnd made the arrcsi

Mien brought before Co.iuni-"on- er

Smith Wnrdin demanded nu immediate
hearing, Tho Oovernment ntllt.inl Hiked
for the adjournment.

Wardin'rt tmtoo ic lee-- osidetit whm
j to tho letter to the fooi-- com
pany. Ihreo other llovhe.Cer men, ,1

Pert Wurrcn, Kdwaiil .1 Motley. th
pi'Pfident or the concern, ami l'hflor'1
15. .skinner were name.) in the warrant,
which wiih signed by I'llited Stilton

Charles K. ItobiiiMin of Ituffalo
ill" information wiih nworn to by Post
Oniee InHpe'ctor Mo: gun Oriwold." None I

ol tbo tbree other Hoc ichIni- - men wax
arretted nnd it it not believed tliev knew
of tho company'- - dealings, having al-

lowed Wardiu to run affairs.
It is expected the flair of the com-

pany will bo aired at (he Federal Grnnd
Jury hcssioiH in liuffalo this week.

raid oncr7nFs office.
Nevrark Broker Inalata Ills Trail suc-

tions Were Lrnltlnialc.
Tho brokenie bouse of Hunter

in the Olol llullding nt unci Hroatl
street, Newark, was raided by Government
inspector yesterday morning. A. Hrice
('nine, the proprietor, of 191 Fourth street,
who was arreted in UU office, wim nr- -
raigned soon iilterwaiil IsMoro tlnitod
Stale Comiiii.sioner Stocktou nnd re-

leased in $,"i,(Ki bail lo npKir liefore
United State Commi-i-iione- Clnrles
K. Robinson in Buffalo cfi Deevmlier 2.
The bond was furnih,f by Crane's I

mother-iii-l.'i- Mis. Irvine 'I'. Hunter.
Postal InsKCtor F.titeminn that

while there is n. apparent connection
between tho. firm of Hunter A Crano
and the Americatl Redemption Com.
viny tho Government will l able to

show that tho local brokerage- house was
participating in the guarantee money
paid the Rochester concern. He sid
th Governinent has h letter which will
show that much

Crane gave out a statement after lm
whs taken to police headquarter. He

id:
.My iiriest Hits morning w ory

much of a Mirpro. Such businesw us
l have carried on ha I (en in a Mruigiii
forward and legitimate manner and the
can-- - of my. nrnwt are h yet unknown
fo me If I urn given a fair trial I will
lie able to vindiptn mywlf of wiutevor
charges there jnay b against me."

The raid in Newark was mnd j shortly
after Crane opened his offico bv United
States Marshal Louis G. B.ykinan Knte- -
mann nnd Inspector . J. Oixlyke and.

. ,Aiiw.ii.rn .,u, , ,,11-- , nut. iuiiii,
of ;olice headquarters, Thev confiscated
the office IxKiks and other literature anil
servel a siibpo'iin on n young woman
employed in the office.

SEIZE BROKER AND RECORDS.

Onlcera Tnkr Wnaton Load nf
Papers In C'lrvrlmiil.

( l.F.vi:t.isi), Ohio, Nov is Simul-
taneously with raids in other citie? Fed-
eral officers went to the office of the
Horace II Hastings Company, Rocke-
feller Building, this noon and arretted
F B. Mlnyard, manager of the concern,
on a ehnrgoof using tho mails to defraud
in connection with the operation nf the
F. I). Minyard Company, brokers, Cin-

cinnati.
Post Office Inspector Ashton said the

Hastings company was connected in no
way with tho alleged violation of law.

A wagon load of paoi-- , books and
record were tnken away by tho Federal
office rs.

Minyard m bond was fixeI by United
States Commissioner Daoust at ".,wm,
Un to 3 P. M Minyard had not obtained
bond,

The raid followed indictments by the
Grand Jury' nt Cincinnati recently, charg-
ing members of mi alleged swindling
gang, whoso operations un fc.iid to have
extended to Canada and Kugland, wiih
a use of the malls to ilefraiid.

IT STARTED IN CINCINNATI.

AllcKril I'm ml am Infant Coriinrn-Ho- n

Had Hlrlb There.
fisnsviTi. Nov. 18. - It war, made nub

lie here to-da- y that a small crowd or j

stock and bond agents, originally organ
ized and having hendcpiurtei-- in this
eify, had come to grief through the action
of United Slnteh post office inspectors
and grand jinies in various prominent
cities of the count ty.

The Federal authorities are said to have
rounded up half a dozen or moro per
sona on the charge of attempted use of
the malls to defraud.

The accused men nie declared to havo
mulcted promoten nnd Infitiit stock

out. of thousands of dollars
secured through fees mid commissions
for arranging the guariiiitee of tho secur
ities of their alleged victim by stock nnd
bond insurance companies controlled by
the alleged swindlers themselves.

After paying the commissions de
manded tho alleged viol im found that the
interest of tho brokerage ring in their
propositions came to an end, the. Govern-
ment says.

It was in Cincinnati that the Investi-
gations of tho alleged fraudulent oper-atioi- ia

were biigim by District Attorney
Sherman McPherson nnd Post Office
Inspector Morgun Griswold, I he alleged
headquarters, however, are said to have
been in Rochonterand Chicago.

For a year the Cincinnati office was
known na the F. D. Minyard Company,
lirokura. This firm waa succeeded in
lull bv J. Gordon Malcolm A Co., brokers.

In the beginning tho Federal nnthori-t- i
at Cincinnati received an inkling of

alleged illegal operations and McPliorbon
and Grihwold pnld n visit one night to tho
ofttoo of Malcolm A Co. In the raid they
MH'ured Important evidence. Part of
this in said to have been a shipment of
$250 from the Chicago Debenture Com-
pany which represented tho commission)
of the Cincinnati brokers for one deal.

Misrt Clara Hronago, whoso home ia at
IfiMI Wado hi reel, now the stenographer at
the Siiiton Hotel, but lormerlv in tho
employ of J M Malcolm . Co., 'has been
an Important witness in tho oao before
the Grand Jury and Is cxHMcd to appeal'

I before that body again, She said y

that hliv regretted having hud to give

ilamnglnc (Mlimony against her former
employers, us they had Hlwny treated her

el u tieprcciiien me men i ai
hiicl made mint of money. Sh wild

'tluil thero were times when they were
fliieh mid all took their ilinnerH nt the
fiiMhioimble iSintoti with plenty of wine
on the eld but. thrc worn mnv moro
time when the ton cent lunch counter
wiih the thing fought for.

Dlhtriri Attorney MoPherson said to-
night that ho fnrns he knows tho men had
no victims in Cincinnati nnd he nlso il

tluit thero ur no grounds for be-
lieving that they garnered a million or
two

I iv; secret indictments returned by
lo r'euVral Grand Jury in Hamilton

coiiiiiv are directed against men alleged
to have operated in Cincinnati. One of
the live nn. n in wild to le In Canada unci
Mr McPherMiti declared he would begin
extradition proceed iugs at onco to effect
his return. For tills reason there will be
no arrests made in Cincinnati.

Tho following indictments have lieen
returned bv tho Federal Grand Jury In
Cincinnati;'!-'- . I). Mlnyard, now in Cleve-
land; J Gordon Malcolm, who went to

t Ciituida; 'I hoiM.ii Kishwii-k- . now in Hoaton
George S, Hunnaford, now in Chicago'
anil J. II. Long, now in Buffalo.

I he indictments charge the use or the
mails to defraud.

As ull the men sought by the Govern-
ment hud left lieforo the return of the
indictment. District Attorney McPherson

I withheld them from publication in order
tliwt nn opportunity could be given the
I ni utjiix'in lu ivuaic llie mill, uuiik r
family tlll resides in this city.

ONE ARREST IN CHICAGO.

Atlrard Principal In scheme Held
for Trial In Cincinnati.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. ls.-G- eorg S. Hanna- -

ford. 503 South May street, was arrested
thin nftcnioon by the Federal authorities
!W n nrlneln.il In nn nitenslv fraiirlnUnt
boixl scheme nllcgiKi in an indictmont
returned by t ho Federal Grand Jury In
Cinriminti.

I lannaford wan at once arraigned ,wnl ved
examination and held in bonds of 12,000
by United States Commissioner Foote
to appear for trial In Cincinnati. The
corporation! mentioned in the bill as
liwu-- whom tho defendant intended to
dfraud are tho Tucson Consolidated Cop- -
fer iimiinr, Derbyshire Manufuctur
nig Comimny and the United Mine and
Smelter Company

Haunaford was arreat ed hy Deputy
United stato Marshal Charles Shrlmpi
and O. K, Bergeson. He operated, it
i charged, under the name of the Chioago
ueiienture company, offering to. guar- -
ontco the le ot atooks for companies,

. .

TAKEN IN BOSTON POST OFFICE.

ClahlTlrk. Al leered ninar Member,
Arrrated lie Xeeka Mall.

Bobtov, Nov. 18. United States Deputy
Marshal Ruhl took Thomas Flshwiclt
or Mnttapan into custody in the lower
corridor of the post office building to-da- y

when he was taking hi mall from a lock
box. Ho was held by United State
Commissioner Hayes in j,nno for a hear-
ing on Wednesday on the charge of being
a fugitive from justice from Cincinnati,
where he i under indictment in connection
with the affairs of the Chicago and Ameri-
can Redemption companies. The Boston
defendant was about to keep an appoint-
ment with his wife for luncheon at the
Hotel Touraine,

Post Office Inspector Clarahan.forraerlr
in tho Boston office, now of Chicago.
has had the companies under investiga
tion iwr M'verui montns.

The local defendant, who has a pros-
perous npjx'Hrance, was obliged to remain
in the capo in the office of United States
Murshal Murchie for several heurs. tin
expressed willingness to return to Cin- -
ciunati, where ho hays bail will be secured
i or mm,

EVIDENCE BEFORE GRAND JURY

t'aars of t oaalderahle MaBTaltade,
John Lord tl'Hrian.

Bi't PALo, Nov. is. John I.ord O'Brian,
United State District Attorney for the
Weetcru district or the State of New York,
with offices in this city, refused to make
any dellnito statement regarding
.1 !.l , t T. .. 7 ..no- - nun inuiic y iy united ntntia
''""t Oftlco inspectors upon the oftlces and
plant of the American Redemption Com.
pany in Rochester He said that evidenco
had been presented to tho Federal Grand
Jury ngaiiiht concerns In the Western dis-
trict of the State for carrying on unlawful
business.

Mr O'Hrinn intimated that, warrants
had lieen issued Against a number of per-
sons who probably would be arraigned

or not later than the latter
iart of tho week.

"I cannot at this time discuss thematter, for it might prejudice the rc.seor the Goverment," naid Mr. O'Drb.n
"The Grand Jury has inwcti-gate- d

an unlawful uho of tho mallfi itml ;
will probably bo able to give out oindellnito information by tho end or theweek, I he cilmcs are of considerablemagnitude, and for reasons best knownto myself T cannot aa yet divulge any e.fthe facts.

It is expected James ririuunia :..
cinrati post offico inspector who busbeen in this city for several dav- - v,, ,

appear be fore tho Grand Jury
and g ve ovidenoo ehowlnc the manner ,
in which tho mails have been usedby thn persons against whichtho Government is now prooeedlng Hitevidence, it is believed, waa gatheml in1
Liuciiinati, I

A loport or the Federal Orand Jury
within a few days.

CANON HENS0N CHEEKED.

ST Mr Wonld I.U to Blow l
F.xrry lenoialiatloaal Nenlnar,
Minlstera from fifteen different reliijioiw

bodlcB, Unitarian 'to Jew and all grr.de
lelween. heard Canon Henoley Hciiflon
or Westminster Abbey, London, lull,
yesterday ubout Christian unity. Tim
occasion wtw a luncheon Riven at theHotel havoy by the Clerical Unnreiviu,.
oi ii... reaeranoii or Churches. Tho'niMioti spoke of in Artieas. lie hai round them during the lat thiv

ruh
",V ur uivorcc scuiu . h.the iiutloual danger ipot.

AMZ, mm,U,S w ...

M. Alfmatt $t

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, First Floor,

atinounccs for Ibis day (Tuesday)

A SALE OF TRIMMED HATS

in desirable styles for present wear,

at the reduced prices of $5.00 & 7.50

A number of' Untrimmcd Hats "will aEso be offered

at reduced prices.

An attractive assortment of evening caps, jeweled

bandeaux, hair ornaments, etc., is being showr;
also flowers for corsage and evening gown

decoration.

THE FANCY NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT

wiii hoid this day (Tuesday) a Special Sale of

FANCY BOXES, BASKETS

AND DESK SETS,

covered with damask or arETsure, galioon-trimme- d,

at one-ha- lf the regular prices, as follows:

Handkerchief and Qlove

Veil and Pin Boxes

Scrap Baskets
Desk Sets, in 6 pieces .

The regular stock includes a number of recently
imported Fancy Articles appropriate for gifts,
favors and bridge prizes. Among them are
novelty baskets and bo?:es, work-bag- s, pin
cushions, trays and photo frames.

JTfftf Attrnur, 3411 anft

Haviland & Co.
Eleven East Thirty-Sixt- h Street

& Ten East Thirty-Sevent- h Street

110 Entirely New and Exclusive
Decorations of Dinner and Tea Ware,

Made Especially for Our
Retail Store.
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1to you from America' a Fa-- n
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strengthin the wonderful

Prices Dinner Sets. 115 Pieces,

$38.00 and upward

Purchasers Make Their
Composition of Sets, as Small or

as Complete as Desired.

Haviland & Co.
Eleven East Thirty-Sixt- h Street

& Ten East Thirty-Sevent- h Street
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LAND SHOW
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